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No, 2000-69

AN ACT

HB 1424

Amendingthe act of May 21, 1943 (P.L571, No.254),entitled, as amended,“An
act relating to assessmentfor taxation in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth classes;designatingthe subjects, property and persons
subjectto andexemptfrom taxationfor county,borough,town, township,school,
exceptin cities andcounty institution district purposes;andproviding for and
regulatingthe assessmentandvaluationthereoffor suchpurposes;creatingin
eachsuchcounty aboardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes;definingthe
powersanddutiesof suchboards;providing for the acceptanceof this act by
cities; regulating the office of ward, borough, town and township assessors;
abolishingtheoffice of assistanttriennialassessorin townshipsof thefirst class;
providing for the appointmentof a chiefassessor,assistantassessorsandother
employes; providing for their compensationpayable by such counties;
prescribingcertaindutiesof andcertainfeesto be collectedby therecorderof
deedsand municipalofficers who issuebuilding permits; imposing dutieson
taxables making improvementson land and granteesof land; prescribing
penalties; and eliminating the triennial assessment,”further providing for
changesin valuation,for issuanceof a building permit andfor information on
improvements.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section602.1 of theactof May 21, 1943 (P.L.571,No.254),
known as The Fourth to Eighth ClassCounty AssessmentLaw, amended
July 31, 1968(P,L.1033,No.313),is amendedtoread:

Section 602.1. Changesin Valuation.—The board may changethe
assessedvaluationon realpropertywhen(i) aparcelof landis divided and
conveyedawayin smallerparcels,or (ii) whenthe economyof thecountyor
any portion thereofhasdepreciatedor appreciatedto suchextentthat real
estate values generally in that area are affected, and (iii) when
improvementsare madeto real property or existing improvementsare
removedfrom realpropertyor aredestroyed.

The painting of a building or the normal regularrepairsto abuilding
aggregating[one thousanddollars ($1000)] two thousandfive hundred
dollars ($2,500) or less in valueannuallyshall not be deemedcausefor a
changein valuation.

Section 2. Section 602.2of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L. 1034,
No.314), is amendedto read:

Section 602.2. Abstracts of Building Permits and Information on
Improvementsto be Furnished Board.—(a) The office issuing building
permits in every political subdivisionof each county shall keepa daily
record,separateandapartfrom all other records,of everybuildingpermit
issued,which shall setforth thefollowing information: the dateof issuance,
thenamesandaddressesof the personsowning anda descriptionsufficient
to identify the propertyfor which the permit was issued,thenatureof the
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improvementsandthe amountin dollarsin which issued.On or before the
first Mondayof eachmonth,suchoffice shall file the daily recordin the
office of the board of the county in which it is located,togetherwith a
certificateof theheadof suchoffice thatits contentsarecorrect.Suchoffice
may chargeand collect from each personto whom a building permit is
issuedasum of not morethan [one dollar ($1.00)] ten dollars ($10.00)
which shall be in full compensationfor its servicesunder the provisionsof
thisact.

(b) Wheneveranypersonmakesimprovementsotherthanpainting of or
normal regular repairsto a building aggregating[one thousanddollars
($1000) or less] morethan two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)in
valueannuallyto anyrealpropertyin anypolitical subdivisionin thetounty
andhe is not requiredto obtaina building pennit thereforby anypolitical
subdivisionwithin thirty daysof commencingthe improvements,he shall
furnishthe following informationto theboard: thenameandaddressof the
personowning andadescriptionsufficient to identify thepropertyinvolved,
the natureof the improvementsmadeor to be madeandthe amountin
dollarsof thevalueof theimprovements.

Any person who wilfully fails to comply with the provisionsof this
subsection,or who in furnishing such information wilfully falsifies the
same,shall, uponconvictionthereofin asummaryproceeding,be sentenced
to payafine of not morethanfifty dollars($50.00).

(c) At leastonceeverythreemonths,the boardshallforward copiesof
such improvementrecordsto the assessorsof the political subdivisionin
which such improvementsare madeor contemplated.The assessorsshall
visit the site of the improvementsand secureany information the board
requests,which may include the descriptionand measurements,type of
construction, degree of completion, cost and probable value of the
improvements.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPRovED—The11thdayof October,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


